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a b s t r a c t
Reinstallation of mobile jack-up rigs next to existing footprints is a problematic operation because the
spudcan located near the footprints is subjected to eccentric and/or inclined loading conditions. Geotech-
nical centrifuge studies have measured these loads for combinations of changing footprint geometry,
footprint soil properties and the offset of the reinstallation from the footprint centre. These tests have
been of full model spudcans in order to accurately measure the combined loads developed. They have
not provided information on the mechanisms of failure occurring during this complex installation. Ob-
servations from a visualisation test, where a half spudcan is penetrated against a transparent window in
a geotechnical centrifuge, are reported in this paper. The mechanisms of failure at different stages during
the penetration are presented.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Chinese Society of Theoretical and
Applied Mechanics. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).cJack-ups are self-elevating mobile units operating in oil and gas
fields and typically consist of a floatable hull and three indepen-
dent retractable truss-work legs each resting on a spudcan footing.
The spudcans are between 10 and 20 m in diameter [1,2]. Jack-ups
often return to sites were previous operations have left footprints
in the seabed. Reinstallation next to these footprints is a problem-
atic operation because the spudcan is subjected to eccentric and
inclined loading conditions. Previous experimental studies have
attempted to measure the combined loading on a spudcan rein-
stalling at different offset distances [3–8].
A further experimental investigation is presented that focuses
on understanding the mechanisms that create the development of
vertical, horizontal, and moment loads during reinstallation. This
was achieved by penetrating a flat-base footing nearby a man-
ually cut footprint cavity. The main objective of the experiment
was to identify the effect that the footprint geometry has on the
soil flowmechanism, and subsequently the reinstallation response.
The experiment was conducted in a drum centrifuge on a half-
footing model penetrating slightly over-consolidated kaolin clay.
Digital images were captured during the full penetration using a
digital camera. The particle image velocimetry (PIV) methodology
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present the digital output as a series of velocity vectors and veloc-
ity contours to determine the soil failure mechanism during pene-
tration. An overview of the experimental techniques is presented,
followed by a detailed description on the experimental apparatus,
testing procedures and a discussion of the results. The test pre-
sented here represents just one of eight tests conducted and re-
ported in Ref. [9], where further analysis of the other tests that
investigate different offset distances and footprint shapes can be
found.
PIV analysis allows precise quantification of soil flow patterns
and distortion zones by comparing pairs of images. The GeoPIV8
programme developed by White et al. [10] was adopted in this
study to process the digital images. From each digital image the
area of interest was cropped before being divided into interroga-
tion patches, each covering a zone of soil approximately 1 mm2.
Each of these patches was tracked using a cross-correlation al-
gorithm, to identify the movement of that patch of soil between
a pair of images, with a measurement precision of 10 µm for
the field of view used during the experiments. Before processing,
each image was corrected for image distortion arising from the
non-coplanarity of the image and object planes, and non-linearity
within the image resulting from lens aberrations.
The tests were performed at 100 g in the drum centrifuge
facility at University of Western Australia (UWA) [11]. The use
of PIV analysis requires a half-symmetrical footing model, to be
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placed in a rectangular testing box, against a transparent Perspex
window (viewing window). During the test the half-footing
penetrates into the soil and digital images of the soil movement
can be continuously acquired through the viewing window. The
footing was made from aluminium and was comprised of a 60 mm
diameter flat-base footing and a 130 mm long leg section (Fig. 1).
To prevent soil or water ingress between the half-footing model
and the viewing window of the soil container, a 1 mm diameter
o-ring was attached to the face of the footing. The model
also featured a stiffening bar, attached to the back of the leg.
This was to avoid losing the seal due to the bending of the
leg during penetration. A digital camera with high resolution
(4000 × 3000 pixels) was placed in front of the testing box
to capture images at a rate of 1.5 frame per second (15
frame per millimeter of footing penetration depth, for footing
penetration rate of 0.1 mm/s). The camera was mounted on a
frame, bolted tightly onto the drum channel. A digital clock,
attached to the viewing window aided to identify the time
difference between images. To improve the quality of images, a
lighting frame comprised of rows of LED lights and a cooling fan
were also mounted on the drum channel.
The kaolin clay sample (see Refs. [12,13] for soil properties) was
firstly consolidated using a press and then consolidated again un-
der the high gravity environment in the drum centrifuge. A large
watertight strongbox of 360 mm × 650 mm × 325 mm (width ×
length× depth) was used. The soil sample was consolidated using
a consolidation press. The consolidation pressure was applied in
stages to the target pressure of 28 kPa.When the change in sample
height under the final consolidation pressure increment reduced
to below 0.1 mm/h, consolidation was considered to have been
achieved. The large strongbox containing an over-consolidated soil
sample was then removed from the consolidation press. The soil
samplewas then cut into 80mm×257mm×160mmblocks using
a blade. Each block was put into the testing box and covered with
geo-fabric (saturated with water) to prevent drying of the soil. The
testing boxwas then fitted into the drum channel and consolidated
at 120 g under self-weight for 2 days. Each testing box contained
an over-consolidated sample 120 mm deep.
The testing box was 80 mm in width and was too narrow to
accommodate idealised footprint with a circular shape. Therefore,Fig. 2. Box after the completion of half-footing reinstallation test.
the idealised footprint cavity was simplified to a ‘‘V’’ shape slope.
The cutting blade was mounted on top of the testing box, and was
slid across the testing box to remove the soil until the targeted foot-
print depth (zF) was reached. The test with a cavity of 60mmwidth
(1D) and 20 mm depth (1/3D) is reported (see Fig. 2). Coloured
flock was sprinkled on the face of soil sample facing the viewing
window in order to provide the necessary contrast to run the sub-
sequent PIV analysis. A viewing windowwith control markers was
installed onto the soil sample. This allowed visual inspection on
the soil flow during the penetration test and provided reference to
quantify the soil movements in subsequent PIV analysis.
The testing box, digital camera, and other accessories for digi-
tal photography were installed onto the drum channel. The drum
centrifuge was then spun up to 100 g for at least 3 h, allowing pore
pressure in the soil sample to reach hydrostatic equilibrium. The
top of the soil sample was filled with water to maintain the satura-
tion of the sample. The tests were performed at 100 g and started
with penetration of the half-footing model into the soil sample
at a velocity (v) of 0.1 mm/s. This ensured undrained response
in the soil as the normalised velocity vD/cv of ∼94 was greater
than 30 [14–16]. This was essential as installation of spudcans in
clay soils offshore is undrained [17]. During penetration, the dig-
ital camera operated at a frame rate of 1.5 frame per second. Af-
ter reaching the depth of 60 mm below the soil surface (z = D),
the half-footing model was then extracted from the soil. The half-
spudcanwas penetrated at an offset of 60mm (one diameter) from
the centre of the footprint (see Fig. 2). This offset was chosen as
it was shown to induce the largest combined loading in the full
spudcan tests of Ref. [8]. In the testing program of Kong [9] it was
entitled TB-10D-HF. Figure 2 shows the layout and the testing box
after the completion of the test. Inspection shows the soil deformed
radially but was well within the walls of the testing box and the
boundaries should have limited effects on the testing results.
The undrained shear-strength distribution within the sample is
shown in Fig. 3. This was deduced by multiple T-bar tests through
and next to the footprint, on a sample prepared in the sameway as
the half-spudcan test. The undrained shear strength was slightly
different to the theoretical strength within 0.5D from the footprint
centre (30 mm from footprint toe). This is likely due to slight soil
disturbance during preparation. However, the agreement with the
theoretical strength improved with increasing depth and distance
from the footprint centre. The theoretical profile was derived ac-
cording to the empirical relationship su = aOCRnσ ′v [18], where
OCR is the over-consolidation ratio and σ ′v is the effective vertical
stress. For UWA kaolin clay in the centrifuge, the equation param-
eters adopted were a = 0.17 and n = 0.7, which are within the
range suggested in Refs. [12,13].
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A detailed discussion on soil flow mechanism during jack-up
reinstallation is now presented. As discussed in Ref. [8], the re-
sponse of a footing reinstallation near an idealised footprint cavity
exhibited a three-stage response. To capture the change of soil flow
during these stages, PIV analysis was conducted at five different
depths. (1) z/D = 0.05 (touchdown): Stage 1 response occurred at
the touchdown level and also where the maximum moment was
recorded. (2) z/D = 0.10 (full contact): This is approximatelymid-
way between stages 1 and 2. At this depth the footing came into full
contact with the soil (i.e., the contact width is equal to the foot-
ing diameter D). This depth is referred to as zcontact and occurred at
z/D = 0.10. zcontact varies with footprint geometry and offset dis-
tance. (3) z/D = 0.33 (footprint toe): This is at the end of stage
2 response. This corresponds to the footprint toe level and where
the maximum horizontal force is recorded. (4) z/D = 0.50 (zero H
andM): Stage 3 response occurred below the footprint toe level. In
this stage the maximummoment and horizontal forces reduced to
almost zero. (5) z/D = 1.00 (fully localised back-flow): The effect
of footprint geometry to the reinstallation response ceased when
the footingwas locatedmore than 1D below the footprint toe level.
In order to determine the effect of change in soil flow on the
vertical, horizontal, and moment responses of the footing, Fig. 4
presents the results recorded in a geotechnical centrifuge for a full-
footing reinstalled at the same (1D) offset from a circular footprintof the same depth and width (size ‘‘TB’’ in Refs. [8,9]). It is shown
here to draw conclusions between the mechanism being shown in
the PIV test and the loads developed in the full spudcan test. It is
noted that the half-spudcan PIV test was performed next to a V-
shaped footprint whereas the full spudcan test next to a circular
footprint. Comparable results were observed in full spudcan tests,
thorough for a different installation offset, as discussed in Ref. [9].
The digital images of the half-footing at the five important
depths are presented in Fig. 5. In addition, the velocity vectors and
velocity contours (normalised by footing penetration velocity) are
presented with the ground profile to identify potential soil heave
and back flow. Based on the velocity fields, the failure mechanisms
at different penetration depths are presented in Fig. 6. The shear
planes are shown in red coloured lines. As the movement of the
footing is restricted to be purely vertical, the horizontal, and ec-
centric vertical soil reactions translate into vertical, horizontal, and
moment forces. The eccentric vertical force (green arrows) and the
soil movement governing the horizontal force (blue arrows) were
also identified from the velocity field in Fig. 6. For ease of discus-
sion, the side of footing closer to the footprint centre is referred to
as LHS and the other side is referred to as RHS. The definitions of
terminologies and the simplified failure mechanisms are shown in
Fig. 7.
In stage 1 (z/D = 0.05), a two-way mechanism was observed
on the partially supported footing. The observed failurewas similar
to the elliptical failure mechanism. This agrees with the ellipsoidal
cavity expansion mechanism proposed by Osman and Bolton [19],
although the point of separation of the two-way mechanism
(indicated by the green arrow in Fig. 5a is at a distance xneutral from
the centreline of the footing, see Fig. 6).
The passivewedge on the LHS is displaced horizontally towards
the footprint centre. This is the optimal mechanism as the soil is
following the path of less resistance with shear forces along the
failure slip involved in the process. In contrast, the soil deformation
on the RHS exhibits a typical elliptical failure mechanism. The
two-way mechanism generates a penetration resistance, which
is indeed lower than the one generated by a full bearing failure
mechanism, as demonstrated in Fig. 5b.
The dissymmetry of the mechanism also generates an eccen-
tricity of the resultant of the vertical stresses at the footing invert,Fig. 4. Vertical, horizontal forces, and moments at the five important depths for a full spudcan test at 1D offset from footprint ‘‘TB’’ [8,9].
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in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)which tends to rotate the footing away from the footprint. This
translates into a moment on the leg, as the footing is prevented to
rotate. As evident in Fig. 4, themaximummomentMmax occurred at
the touchdown level. This is where the dissymmetry of the mech-
anism is the most pronounced and consequently where the eccen-
tricity is at a maximum. The footing sitting on the footprint also
tends tomove horizontally with the failed soil moving towards the
footprint centre. Again, the movement was transmitted to a hori-
zontal force because the footing was restricted from movement.
As shown in the full spudcan test (Fig. 4), the horizontal force in-
creased gradually from the touchdown level.
As penetration continued to stage 2, the footing came into full
contact with the founding soil at zcontact (z/D = 0.10) and a two-
way mechanism is still observed. However, the shear plane de-
velops along a longer length and generates a higher resistance. It
results in (1) a resistance still lower than the penetration resistance
of a test into a flat virgin soil [8,9], but to a lesser extent, and (2) a
reduction of the eccentricity of the resultant of the vertical stresses
at the footing invert. The reduction of the eccentricity results, how-
ever, in a marginal reduction of the moment in the footing leg,
because it is compensated by the increase of vertical resistance
associated with the increasing contact area between the footing
and the soil. The size of the horizontal moving soil block also
increased with penetration until reaching zcontact. This imposed
a horizontal force on the footing sitting on top of the soil and
the footprint therefore experienced an increase in horizontal force
with increasing penetration depth. In addition, the RHS of the foot-
ing starts to be embedded into the soil and there was unbalanced
lateral earth pressure acting on the two sides of the footing. This
unbalanced earth lateral pressure contributed to the increase in
horizontal force with penetration depth until the soil started to
flow from the bottom around the footing.
At footprint toe level (z/D = 0.33), the soil velocity field ex-
hibits a more symmetrical pattern. As a consequence, the pene-
tration resistance reaches values closer to a test into virgin flat soil
(see Fig. 5c), and the eccentricity of the vertical forces at the footing
invert and the resulting moment reduces to almost zero. An open
cavity was formed on the LHS of the footing. An elliptical failure
mechanism is observed on the LHS of the footing while full flow
failure starts to occur on the RHS. Although the soil moves upward
to the surface, rather than horizontally towards the footprint toe,
the horizontal force continues to increase due to the different over-
burden soil stress on the two sides of the footing and induces an
unbalanced lateral earth pressure on the footing.
At z/D = 0.50 the footing reaches stage 3 penetration response
and full flow mechanism occur on both side of the footing. It
results in a moment reducing to almost zero and to a relatively
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small horizontal force shown in the full spudcan test. For deeper
penetration at z/D = 1.0, the soil flow is perfectly symmetrical and
the influence of the idealised footprint cavity is no longer noted.
This paper reports the mechanisms of combined loading on a
footing penetrating next to an existing footprint. It was shown that
the footing initially failed in a two-way mechanism and then the
failure mechanism changed to a skewed elliptical failure near the
depth of contact. With further penetration below the depth of the
footprint, the mechanism changed to a one-side full flow failure
until the effect of the footprint ceased. The point of separation of
the two-way failure shifted closer to the footing centreline. The
change of failure mechanisms with increasing penetration depth
were summarised diagrammatically in the paper. The footing
experienced eccentric vertical force and therefore moment in thefooting. Furthermore, the combined effect of the failed soil moving
horizontally and the different overburden stress on the two side
of footing resulted in horizontal force acting on the footing. This
paper only reported one of eight PIV tests, with descriptions of the
others available in Ref. [9]. The PIV test results were subsequently
used to derive a simple method for predicting the response of a
spudcan next to a footing.
The work forms part of the activities of the Centre for Offshore
Foundation Systems (COFS), currently supported as a primary
node of the Australian Research Council Centre of Excellence for
Geotechnical Science and Engineering (CE110001009).
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